Immunoglobulin G antibodies against environmental moulds in a Norwegian healthy population shows a bimodal distribution for Aspergillus versicolor.
Immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies against moulds related to indoor dampness problems are used as biomarkers to indicate exposure. In the present study, we evaluated the frequency of mould exposure in an adult healthy population by examining levels of mould-specific IgG antibodies in Norwegian blood donors. Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, 106 blood donor sera were analyzed for IgG antibodies to Aspergillus versicolor, Penicillium chrysogenum, Cladosporium herbarum, Stachybotrys chartarum and Fusarium oxysporum. The levels of specific IgG antibodies to P. chrysogenum, C. herbarum and S. chartarum correlated (r = 0.46-0.62). Responses to A. versicolor were considerably stronger than to the other moulds, and another 996 blood donor sera were analyzed for IgG antibodies to this mould. Women had significantly higher levels of specific IgG antibodies to A. versicolor than men. The concentration of A. versicolor-specific IgG antibodies showed a non-Gaussian, bimodal distribution profile, in which 12.5% were defined as positive to exposure. This suggests that significant mould exposure in a healthy population can be calculated from mean + 1SD. Western blotting analyses showed that antibody responses to A. versicolor were largely directed against carbohydrate antigens of unknown saccharides.